
 

 

 

 

  

UR Medicine Thompson Health Prepares for Potential COVID-19 Patients  

While Maintaining Care for All 
Hospital visits are now restricted, with exemptions for maternity and end-of-life patients, and 

non-essential surgeries and outpatient visits are being rescheduled. 

 

  

As the community prepares for the anticipated rise in COVID-19 cases, UR Medicine Thompson 

Health today announced no visitors are permitted at F.F. Thompson Hospital.  

 

For the time being, visitors for maternity patients and end-of-life patients are exempted. 

Restrictions are in place for these exempted hospital visitors, who are stopped at the front desk 

for staff to ensure they are healthy. These exempted visitors are advised to not bring family 

members or friends to the lobby.  

 

As announced late last week and over the weekend, visitors are not permitted at any of 

Thompson’s senior living facilities, with the exception of those visiting individuals who are 

receiving end-of-life care. 

 

At Thompson’s primary care practices, no visitors are permitted in the waiting rooms, with the 

exception of:  

 1 Parent/Caregiver with pediatric patients 

 1 Caregiver with patients requiring an advocate’s presence 

 

At the same time, Thompson Health is rescheduling patient appointments and redeploying 

resources to ensure treatment of acute care needs at its hospitals, clinics, and physician offices. 

The changes are taking effect now and will be re-evaluated March 29 to determine if they are 

still necessary. 

  

Physician and clinic offices are contacting patients to reschedule appointments and surgeries, or 

to offer alternative care such as a telephone consult for patients who do not need to be seen in 

person. The changes will support the community-wide effort to reduce infection risk through 

social distancing, while freeing up capacity and resources to care for patients who are acutely ill, 

including potential COVID-19 cases that require hospitalization. 

 

Thompson Health President/CEO Michael F. Stapleton Jr. emphasized that hospital leadership is 

in constant communication with UR Medicine and county health officials, following the latest 

guidance from both the NYS Department of Health and the CDC. 



 

“It is important for our community to know we have drilled for any number of public health 

emergencies for years, and that we have been actively meeting and planning for COVID-19 

cases for the past several weeks. Everyone is following protocol, the system is working as 

intended, and we are not in a crisis situation at this time. We are here for our community, and we 

are well prepared, carefully allocating our resources in such a way as to minimize impact,” he 

said.  

  

Stapleton emphasized that community members who are symptomatic (i.e., fever > 100.4 with 

respiratory symptoms) are advised to stay home and call their provider’s office. They will 

determine if clinical evaluation and possible testing is required. Individuals who do not have a 

primary care provider are urged to call the UR Medicine COVID-19 support line at 1-888-928-

0011. 

 

Individual doctors will review their appointment schedules to identify which patients can be 

safely rescheduled or managed differently, such as replacing an in-office visit with a telephone 

consult. Reducing the volume of office appointments and elective procedures will enable the 

system to continue providing necessary care. 

  

At this time, Thompson Health has no plans to close physician offices, clinics, outpatient surgery 

centers or other facilities. However, by reducing patient volumes, the changes will increase 

system capacity and conserve resources to care for patients with the most urgent and immediate 

need for care. 

   

“We must take action to limit the spread of COVID-19,” Stapleton said. “We understand visitor 

restrictions are difficult for many individuals in our community and we want them to know we 

will return to regular visiting practices as soon as it is deemed safe to do so.” 

  

  

Resources for COVID-19 Information 

  

To learn more about COVID-19, UR Medicine go to:  

 Centers for Disease Control at cdc.gov; 

 New York State www.ny.gov or its hotline at 1-888-364-3065;  

 Monroe County COVID-19 line (585) 753-5555; 

 UR Medicine COVID website: www.urmc.rochester.edu/coronavirus or patient support line 

at 1-888-928-0011 

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__www.ny.gov&d=DwMGaQ&c=4sF48jRmVAe_CH-k9mXYXEGfSnM3bY53YSKuLUQRxhA&r=Qos5igwvih40bNJP5a-Pv1mxfELurzXdqHY8m_vuubU&m=Z1cTdf_IAcd6pnlN3brpbE2skx_Bx8k6XYa4uIr-f9M&s=BnpNxLGD1Q4GdBHdOGMv27xFZ7dpiyTceLJTl7-Osro&e=
http://www.urmc.rochester.edu/coronavirus

